
upsispoké- bine si& 'paintd~esm
e:- a d#ho ~-riblihg tnrne&Mhtteit,?dih1l ex-

n tom' f tlè hed vaün-
-eùsi enab> rdé ttthatt t;iingled

di {,d- ad-th sIti beating bail-

iatrn th seening blow vas repeated-the cae

ment shaking bihi vic'nce., Eupasi&atrtd
-sand with n sbnikk pralonaged nd teible as t
-whih she haduttei henr tlhig uniehe fliI
pangs of the poison; sunk& ckupon thé cnbuieùoé
WhenGertrude'again loed-at ber..he5sLe :

Lcna'd fervently did'Gertrude pra t fl
unhappy spirit Wich-bad beeù se briefiy summonei
to a dread account; and vhile so absoibed in prayer
sie thoughenot of herself, or of the poculiar horrora
of ber own position-the lonely vatcher of ithe

murdered dead, the victim now fairly snared a a
toil, which the villainly of Lecester might have
taken years to spread. ow had the broken.con-
fession of the guilty Euphrasia at once revealed ail
the mystery of sorrow which Gertrude haid ever
foi~nd spread like a vei, over the sarly' life of si
Ather. Had le indeed been so stera towardsan ain.
ter ? But.%what must have been her guilt te make
him so? And she-that being most miserable-.ao
dark a catalogue of crime had bea revealt in her
last terrible moments, that if the chaity of Geri-
trude's hearttmight piead for ber, ts sense of justice
did not dare to hope. - The paramour cf Leicester-
a remoté cause of the murder of ber own brother
the betrayer in others of tihat innocence wbich shé
Lad herself so long abandoned. Timidly did Ger-
trude turnb er eyes to the body of Euphrasia. The
embers were sinking wbite and cold upen the
bearth, but near the foot of the corpse stood the
small table with the lamp, and the sickly raye
stréamd full upon its features. A hideous black-
ness was already spreading over then; and as Ger-
trude observedit she remembered Euphrasia's asser-
tion that she ad beas poisoned by the Earl.-
Leicester Lad beau so frequently charged with that
detestable crime, that Gertrude scrupled but little
to believe that Le rad now committed it. And this
after twenty years of guilt and misery-this was the
reward of that unhappy wretch who had sacrificed
boti heaven and earth for hia.sWhat unaccenat-
able infatuation, too, haitpossessed ber. Sh fale
his -infamy, and had pampered even Iis faise-
hood toward herself; yet hies picture was placedi
ntar ler hcart, was sought for by er band, an amud
the torments of that death whic hie bani hitdb.
stowed. 1•iu nt 'There was semething teo frighlful lantiose dis.
colored features; and Gertrudo summoning ail
ler conrage, took a sheet from the bed, and wound
in it the body of Euphrasia. Often, whiîe engaged
la that terrible duty, did e sdan nuitdtremble, ac
look fearfully towards btvindeir at hici hàd
been beard those terrific and mysterious blowsd ur-
ing the parting agony of her unhappy aunt. But
there was no sounds now, save that of the beating
zain, nd of the wild winds that sung tIe irge cf
the departed.

Gertrde had finishet her aw fult b eanitithe
ber crucifix clasped to ber bosoi eh yet breatfed
prayers fer the dead. The stori stili ragot fearfuly
without - a frighful contrast te the spring-like
beauty of the past day; and now ashab.glance to-
Vards the unbarred deor of her charner, a bitter
thought presented Itelf-that but fer tbt sterm,
the way ad now been open for ber te escape, but IL
Vert certain death to venture ut tiat dark sni ter-
rible hour out'into the open glen. 'Ever and anon,
amid the pause of the gust, the roarng of the river
met her ears; and a false step i nthe gien with
which she was so little acquainted, might pracipitate
ber into the foaming waters. Sb eonged fer the
morning light, for with that she resolved to attempt
an escape. She was not indeed forgetful that, with
that moraing light, Lord Leicester had promiséd to
return, and that at the hour of midnight she might
expect Ralph but i. foiling their intentions ahe
trusted that the sudden aud terrible storm might yet
prove her friend. The fears of the death-chamber
Vers, however, now becoming too' great to héen-
dured.. She ceuld.not look upon the shrouded per-

Sson f Euphrasia, but ail the horors of the face.
which that shroud concealed were present to her
mental eye. If she glanced towards the closet, ber
thoughts were vith the gdsly tenant of the trunk,;
and if she looked towards the more remote parts of
the chamber, her busy fancya ketched amid its
shadows a thousand dreadful forma. So great was
the horror of eertrude, that ie dare notmove even
to take the lamp and leave that apartment, but
cowered on lier knees by the saide of the bed, op-
pressed with a nameless apprehension. While she
thuis knelt, she heard between the pauses of the
gust, the sound of a horse's hoofs rapidly coming
down the glen. That sound restored her sinking
energies ; thet monster Ralph was no doubt returu-
iag, and springiug to her feet, she mustered ail her
courage to her aid. She touk the lamp to leave that
horrible chamber, resolving to seek concealment in
saome other part of the house. But the rider Lad
beeu probably nearer than sho had imagined-; for
ere s reached the end of the gallery, she heard a
footascending the stairs, and another light than
tInt sIe carnedt flashed upon the walle. She now
hesitated whether to advance or recedes; and whitle
she hesitated Ralph Adamsappeared.

"Well, sweet damsel-fair Mistress Gertrude, bsa
bagn, "how comesit thou art out of thy cage, andt
viens, I pray thee is that prond dame, Euphsia'
She was like, my Lord told me, to be sick, to-uight;
but ie she il so soon?.

" Man," said Gertrude, "sre is dead I Let her
ate be a warning veut t hyself."

" Aye, aye," said RalpI, whose staggering step
and swimming eye showed him to be under the In.
fluence of strong drink, " Is lbtaven so ? Well,
moun not, Mistress Gertrude, for of a verity, when
tht Lord decrae, vs muet ail dit; therefore dthit
behove ire te taks lu due tume tht pissasures cf tia
goodi>' vorld, lest lb satin that v.eslight the bounty
whbich apreait tham before usè. Be o? goot hearn',
Mietrees Gertruite, fer vith the morning's light the.
right noble EanI cf Leicester vill b. bars, ni Le
boîts thes highly', maiden, la hiselovee; wherefore, i
I pray tiee, rejeci net tht illumination whi is
offered tae, but turn thy' back upon tht darknae cf -
Pnpistry ani tht abominations cf Roee.

" Lente me, wretch 1" seid Getrude, -as sIre re-
Inad to ber chamber, suit st tht lamp upon thet
tabie, " leave me fer bhe presence of the tend ilessee
horrible than thilue." -

" Nay, nay, I .will net leave tise,» sait Ralph ;
-"iehd netbleft bise se long but tint lt behoov'ed
that I sheould oncs more set. ait dupe the fool Sir
Phiip; ,but now, -smine the Earl may' not baiherea
iutis h ligLt c? morniug, even selae tbeé. n my'
company till he acom os, ani I will <ieu p the re-
w'aids whi thon shaît have fer thecloss of mine
baud, wrhich I ove to the strong.armed stranger whoe
tiefended thee. Ha, bal Le le a traiter toc; or
Quen will have bis heart's bicodt; maiden, yet.»

-y-(Teon Bli omuED nI NoR mir.)·

Tht prohibitionists came vory near holding thet
balance cf powerin th.rsacent election lu Pennsyl-
vanla. Their - vote on Lienuean.Go!ernor was
4,632, while the:majoxity of the -Democratiol candi-
date over the Republican -was:4'679 Tht Denmo-
cracy1 hav.thus a majority of,4? overboeti,.he Be-
ppblican anite i rohibitionaanilitgnfo thattes
State.yn ~ U Z -'--:-.: '-
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ëgeDoctrine andTrue Faithof-
--'Catholc.Qhurch.~

BOnSundyeveniNT. 21the Ârchbishp Of
Toronto deli#ered ànether leècùre ôùthe above amb-
jeati St. Mldhael'àOathdia -crammed the
doct, at l at four'théundpeople béingprsent.-
Afterrcompn 'whicahwas saidby-the Archbishop,
the'Iev.J-JY Shea acting as reader Hie Grlée as-
cerfded the pulpit, and delivered the lecture.

His Grace said:-Since my lest-lecture I have re-
ceived a few notes containing objections to some
things-which I then stated. One is that from words
used by'Catholics in addressing the Sainte, Divine
Worship le implied. For instance, Cultus Virginis-
Cuiua in Latin, they (Protestants) say, means wor-
ship. Ail classical scholars know that cOLre eans
toreverence, respect, andsometimes worship, accord-
ing tothe dignity of the person addressed. Colere deos
means to worship the goda. Micipsa said to his
sons, "1Colite Jugurtham? , Words signify such a

smeaning as is generally attached te thbm. Persons
who find fault with the expressions, "Most Holy
Father, ""lThe Divine Augustine" "I The Immortal
Pontiff," are not certainly Freemasone, who employ
bolder terme ;-" Most Worshipful Grand Master,"
or Aldermen, who salute "His Worship the Mayor,"
or even Church of England married- people, who,
according to their Liturgy, say in the ceremony of
marriage, "and with my body I thee worship," or
mothers who say "my life, my love," to their chil-
dren. We must not forget that this Liturgy of the
Church is largely tinctured with Oriental thought,
expression, and ceremonies, as the Greeks hadl a
large share lu the early formation of the Church
services, in its very first ages. The scholar r
Oriental traveller understands'our expressions. Our
theological students are often callerI divines or
students of divinity. Another objection urged is
that Catholies pray to often te the saints. Wel,
this is a matter of taste. If it be no harm to do it
once, it is no harm to do it a thousand times. Ca-
tholics again, it is said, offer up masses to the saints,
and have churches and altarb dedicated to them.-
No mass was ever offered up to any saint; it is
offered,to God alone on a saint's day, when we pray
to the sainte in an especial manner. The Governor
gives a dinner oa the Queen's birth-day and invites
many guests. Is the dinner in honor oftheguests?
They partake of it, it is true; but the honor is re-
ferred to the Queen. So the mass is effered to
honor GOd, but the saints partake of the joy.-
Churches are dedicated te God under the invocation
of saints; but the church itself is God' achurch. l
Knox's Churchin this city in honor of John Knox
or merely te propagate bis doctrine? A Church of
England minister, going to attend a 'Synod ia one
of our chies, ordered a cabman to drive him te
Christ'a Church. The Catholic drove him right
straight to St. Patrick's. "Is thie Chriet's Church ?"
said the minister. "It is your Reverenco." " But,"
said the minister, "this is St. Patrick's' The cab-
man replied, "Christ Las not a church in town if
this je not His. It ls only called St. Patrick's.".

A gentleman from Amherstburg wants us to in.
terpret St. Paul's qualities of a bishop, I. Tim.,i
chap. 3. The point, I presume, he wants us te in-1
terpret je that a "Bisiop should b. a husbandi
of one wife and have his children in subjection wlthi
all gravity." The Apostle's meaning interpreted inj
conjonction with other. expressions of the samei
Apostleisl, that a Bishop sould not be cbosen If he
were married twice, as he seemed by a second mar-
riage to be uxorious, and not sufficiently spiritual.
It cannot mean, certainly, that a Bishop ehould
have one wife ai east; better two like Abraham.i
The Apostle lays-stress on one,in contradiction - to
Iwo or more. This muet be St Paul's meaning, -fori
he would otherwise be in contradiction with him.
self, when in the vii. chap. Ith verse of Corinthians.
giving directions to married persons on theirduties
to each other and intimating that they mlght livei
in continence for a while, that they might be given«
to prayer; ha says. ."For I would that all men.
were eve as myself, unmarriedI," as all know thati
St. Paul was net married-at least his wife wasi
not heard ot Ho cencluded his advice, verse 8,
by saying "But I say to the unmarried and to the
widovs, it is good for them if they so continue even
as I' In the same chapter and verse 27, the Apos-1
tle says, "Art thou bound tt. a wife? seek not to
be loosed ;" inverse 32, "But I would have you to
be without solicitude. He that is without a wife is
solicitous for the things that belong to the Lord1
how be may please God," as a bishop should; in
verse 35, "And thie I speak for your profit, not to
caet a mare upon you, but for that which is decent
and which may give you power te attend upon the
Lord without impediment.'' This gentleman also,
wishes us, I dare say, to interpret the warnings of
St. Paul, against those who speak lies and hypocrisy
add "commanding to abstain from meats.» The1
Apostie here alludes to the sectof CanichmSns and
others who taught that marriage wasbad in itself,andi
that the generation of. mankind should be put a
stop to, because it was so wicked. The Catholic
Church with St. Paul, is opposed to this doctrine,g
and forbids furthermore none to marry who are fti
to do so. St. Paul would forbid children to marry,1
and brothers and sisters ; and somae wiseacres would
forbid ali those to marry who have not some pro-g
spective means of supporting a family. Soldiersand
sailors are forbidden to marry for State reasons.i
The Catholic Church does -net permit those who
have made vows of chastity te God to break those1
vows. She chooses for Ler ministers only thosei
who have made such vowvs, in order that they may 1
have more Urne te devote te Goit, andi the affaire cf
Goit, The Catholic Chutarc des not condemin mat-
riage ; she helds lb a hoi>' sacrament, nd, as wes
have just seen, forbids lt te nons but suah ashby vow
have chesen the better part, or theoevwho are forbid-
don by lawful impedimient.

St. Paul aise speakse cf the sanie heretias who ab.-
selutely' condemnedtthe use cf ail kindts cf ment, be-.
cause they' pretendedi tint ail diesb vas frein an evil-
princie; whereaa the Cathrolic Chutai prehibits
not the use cf any' kindt ef meate whasoevesr, in pro.-
pet times and seasons, though she dosnot jndge all
kinite of diet proper fer days cf fasting and penu-
nanas. But it mnay ho arguedt freom Bcriptursestill,
that n nothing that entereth the mrouth defileth thre
seul?3 That je true, providedt tht thing that enter-
eth lu the menti le net frohiiden. Tire apple vas
fonbididen te Adami, andi the eatiug e! lt deilledt his
seul.- Se meat wlth us on forbiddlen days.

lie wili novw turn te the subject on which I wish
tes eek this evening-.the Sacredt Scripture-a
subject often treatedt upon frein n Protestant -stand-
point. I shall confine my> remarks- principâli>y toe

the New Testament. lt vwas comipiledt at different
times, for saome special occasions, ni by' different
holy personages. Christ sent -Hise- -Apostles toe
preah. Tho Gospel ceuldt -nethave been spriad.-
threughout the 'world'if Christ Lad givon tht enter:
r «Go andt write eut the Gospel-; distrihr'te it amoug
tho people; and lot every"man interpret it as -hé

pluses;" Thé Protestaùt -method was not known'
thea Two of the Apatles wroto Gospels, Jobiand
Matthew : Saint-Peterand St. Jdde-wrote vern shodrt
bpisetlei -The -other Apostles left ns no -writinges

thoûgh >hey ppread:tht faithtlihrdughout thé 'world:.
Saiht-Panwrote maný -- pistleso profouùd -thàt
the igaolntiandCud arÿdi-eid the ate -. litir dewù
destructiôn. -Sàrde holyipérsone .wrotoe-hat" vas
tdtr'ed Gospels, 'ontainilngdnaexcellent thigs'but
yét theOCatholiòà uréh ;d1d nti& asessthem-"animng
tiio-iaire4writiûgs'nTiie.oepél writings ¼tuld
rie bava resahit a great many' persous. The Epistleo

tuh Cinhu ésieile6ÿiëef -tihse -àéredbooket?
Pagane thougit t'éu1d itsd'ptiyih 4llgiû S
destroyi-these w bitinge»Inthé:eseetilonof
Diocletia, Felix, the Bishop ofThiabara aMit rica,
mas1ordered-by Magnalian,.prefect of:the town, tO
deliver up the Gospels, tint they niigit be burned,
sndthus the superstition lidéstmdyed. Feux nobly
answred, " I shali not iie them up; better- that
you should burn me than the Holy-Bariptures." He
was put to the sword. His festival oncurs on the
24th ef October. Ht was martyred in the year tiree
hundred and thiree. Othrs were equally'put t e b
torture. Euplius, the deacon, was aise put todeath
becaume h would net say where the Sacred Scriptures
were--idden.-- His festival'-ocurs'-the-1ith-oft
August. During the lont ages ofpersecntion, and
the invasion of barbarians whi destroyed'every vés-
tige of Roman grandeur, the Sacred Scriptures wre
hidden, preserved, and copied, withextreme care.
-Monasteries, schools, ni colleges vexe destréyed
but on the approach of the spoiler three-things
were secreted in caves prépared for the prupose
in every episcepal and monastic residence-the
Sacred Scriptures, the Sacred relies and dyptics of
the Church, and the Sacred vesase. During wht is
termed the Dark Agesthe Scriptoriumin every mon-
astery and college multiplied the sacred deposit of
truth. When we consider that print ug had not yet
been invented, the work must have beau great.
The supervision of the amannenses muet have been
most strict that no material fault ever entered these
sacred writings. It was a miracle of care andat-
tention te have spread this sacred bock throughout
all the Church. I have said befote that a married
clergy never could have doue it. The little ones
would have mauled (bers is Grace made a most
significant gesture, imitative ofa child reaching for
ani grasping whatever it can) the manuscripts, and
wouldhave distracted the writer.

How, and by what authority, were the true writ-
ings segregated and distingeished frei the unin-
spired Scripturpa? Was it by any internal or ex-
ternal evidence ? It was by both. It was tie tra-
dition of the Church that procured them principally.
But the authority that could say with certainty that
such is an inspired book, and such lenot, must net
. subject te error-must in fine be infallible. It
must bu that ChurchI "against which the gates of
hell cannot prevail." It was done by the Roman
Pontiff ; for Rome, the mother and mistress of all
Churches, lad her well-organized government, with
its archives, writers, and custodians, and her army of
the most learned men te preserve the record of the
Church. It was in a Roman Council, under Pope
Innocent the First, that the present canon of -the
Church was compiled. The Fathers hlad before
them immense piles of writings, containing many
holy and greas things, and many truthful thinge;
but those writings were set aside as net being those
of inspiration, and net meriting te be completely
relied on. These Canonical bocks were read and
acknowledged lin the Catholic Church by all Chris-
tians, both Greeks and Latins, Asiatics, Europeans,
and Africans, up to the time of the so-called Refor-
mation, when n number of books of the Old and
some of the New Testament were set aside. New
these gentlemen claim infallibility or exemption
frein error, when they an decide that such a bock
le net the Word of God. The- reasons why they re-
jected some of the books were that they contained
doctrines which they did net like. For exampl,
the Second Bock of facabees, where we read, ".It is
a holy and wholesome .thougt te pray for the deai
that they may be loosed from their sine' The
Church of England as decreed that he accepte
only those books of Sacred Scripture of whose au-
thenticity there never was any doubt. By this rule
she would have t reject the last chapter of Saint
Mark's Gospe, part of the twenty-second of Saint
Luke, part of the eighth chapter of St. John, the
second of Peter, the second and third of John, and
the Apocalypse. Luther salid that the Ephetle of St.
James, as the Apostle spoke of the necessity of good
works, wasan Epistle of Straw." The Protestant
Doctor Bilson, in Lis "Conferencesa l the Tower,"
say : "The Church of Syria did net receive the
second epistie of Peter, nor the second and third of
St. John, nor the epistle of Jude, nor the Apoca-
lypse.r The Protestants reject fourteen books that
we receive as true.

But now with regard te the calumny that the
Catholic Churchis lopposed to the spread -of the
Gospel amongst the people, and to make the point
very clear and palatable. One of the biographers of
Luther, D'Aubi6 ne, the great Protestant historian,
writes this little piece of romance called history:-
" One day Luther was opening the books- i the li-
brary, one after another, in order to meai the names
of the authors. Qne which he openedt in its turn
drew his attention; hs had not Seen anything lUke is t
till hliat hour; he tands-the titis; it is a Bible, a rare
book, iknotonl ait thas time His interest is strongly
excited; he i filledwith astonishment at finding
more in this volume than those fragments of the
gospels and epistles, which the Church has selcted-
te be rend te the people in their places of worship
every Sunday in the year. Till then he hadthought
tint 'theyw lie whole word of God. And here
are so many pages, seo many chapters, s many
books, of which he had-no idea lHis heart beate as
be holds in his h nd all the Scriptures divinely in-
spired. With eagerness and indescribable feelingsi
he turns over those leaves of the Word of God. The
first page that arreste his attention relates the his-
tory of Hannah and the young Samuel? But thie
was only the firet Bible that Luther sawi. B found
another chained te the Augustine Counit Of Er-
furth. Indeedit was chained te a pillar, that ail
entering might read it, but that noue might take it
away. If a rare book were then left se that visitera
might borrow it, it would shortly shae the fate of
borrowed books -of our own time. Maitland, the
Protestant historianand keeper of manuscripts tothe
Archbishop cf Cautarbury', titis disposas et t littis'
abery :-"les it not cdd tint Luther hait net b>' somet
ahanaset crohar hennit e? the Psalms ?" But titese
le ne irse lu criticising auch nousense. Suah lb muet
appear te ceery moderately.-informed radet; but b.-
'viii net appraciate ils absurdity' until he .is In-
formait tint, ou tie sanie page, this pracious Is-
terian ina informait Lis restera tint, lu the caurse
ofthie two precedting years, Luther hait uppliedi him-
self te lesan lis philosâphy of the middlie arges lnu
tht wrritings ci Occam, Scot (Bcobus), Bonavanture,
ni Tienne Aquiins.tOf course, nous cf -hase
poor creatures knownythinig about tIra Bibis I -
-. "The fact, howrever te wichi I have se repeat-
1>y ahluded ls simply' tis-:-.the writings cf tht -Drnk
Âges are, if I mn>' usei e éxpressioù¿ maite 'Up oft
Scriptures. -I touâ nimeel>' mea'that lia writers
coustanthy- qubeed bis' Scriptures5 ait- appeàled-to -

themu as authoit>' du-all-ocofisious, asi otienrirritersa
bs-vo toua uinè ati 'dây-though they dit this,
nitis a srong 1 p'rdof cf tiramliaittity -mith
tiem--but I manthat .tle>y thoulgh tni epoke, anit

teota tht thoughts'and"vords andi phrases.cf -the
Blbhls'and lia>' d14thisccristkitly ni babituálly as
tiht htala mode 'di éxyr6ssing-sthemselve&.'They'
lditto bddt 'ëklhsirlytln lelcgical 'or 'cale-
'éiastical'ma trs,¾bbibnioris biogiabes ,,n~i-
liâret'îes;legei inîmtr;iasnddcunents ' of -

h-is1ormiila 'fadu iaôétthltotiadstisard deyists aridt
dLotber15svchdsrfadladšoYr~y of. t t Bible ,hns'één'
hnded freinnauhr tb aubier. Protestants say that

tie a prininressaîWorkii itis vd nfoyk
ofrfEurth iwheremoretth'dintvéîit , years ft he
le saidito havtmn&ülò'iddis' SoSmna
ashiliab the PopJ was about.su1bie time?- Before
LuWther was -bornth.Bilowai print* ome
ad ite .printershadi h 'd -the-assiibce-o- mema-
risiize'llis Hoinuess prs~figg- tint Le ðihlde helajk
them off Sbith some copies. -l Itrad been ritedt,
too, nt Naples; Florence, an Placenza; and Vnèïe
alone ad furnishéd eleren editions. No doubt w'e
should be within the truth, if we were te say that
besides the multitude of manauscript copies, not yet
fallen into disnse,thepres hadýisaued-fifty different
editions of the whole Latin Bible; to s'ay nothing
of Psàlte HiNew Testaments, or other'parts. And
yetymore thai-twenty years after, wsfind a'young
man whohad received a '9very liberal education,'
who 'had made great proficiency in his studies at
Magdeburgh, Eisenach, and Erfurtbh and who,
nsvertheless, did not know wat a Bible was, sim-
ply because 1the Bible was unknown4 in those
days.' A good story this.

Seckendorf, the great biographer of Luther, states
that tbree distinct editions of the Bible, translated
into German, were published at Wittenberg in 1470,
1483, and 1490 ; one of them thirteen years before
the birth of Luther, another in the very year of Lis
hirbih and a third seven years thereafter. 'And all
these uinthe immediate vicinity of Luthe's birth-
place; net to mention another edition which, the:j
same author assures ns, was published not far dis-:
tant, at Augsburg, in 1518, just one year after Lu-«
ther had turned reformer, and twelve years before
le published the hast portion of his own German
version of the Bible I Another learned Protestanti
historian, Dibdin, thus speaks of the earlier printed1
editions of the Latin Bible-: "From the year 1462
te the end of the fifteenth century, the editions of
the Latin Bible may be considered literally innu-
merable; and, generally speaking, culy repetitions
-f the same text." Among the more ancient and
valuable editions of the Latin version Le enumerates
the following :-" As thus: ut Metz, in 1455 ; at
Bamberg, 1461; at Rome, 1471; Venice, 1476;
Naples, 14'0 ; in Bohemia, 1488; in Boand, 1563;
la Iceland, 1551 ; in Russia, 1581 ; in France, 1475;
la Holland, 1477; lu England, 1535; in Span,
1477." But itl l a well ascertained fact that, long
before the Reformation of Luther, the people of al-
most every country in Europe Iadthe Bible alrendy
translated into thir own vernacular tongues. lu
most nations therewas net only one, but there were
many different versions. We begin with Germany>
the theatre of the Reformation. We Lave already
seen the testimony of Seckendorf and of Menzel on
this subject. The Germans 'had no less than five
different translations of the Scriptures into teir
own language, of which three were previons te that
of Luther-in 1530-and two were contemporary
with or immediately subsequent to it. The oldest
was that made by Ulphilas, Bishop of the Maso-
Goths <now Wallachians), as early as the middle of
the fourth century. This version seems to have
beea used for several centuries by iany of the
old Gothie and German Christians. The second
version was that ascribed to Charlemagne (begin-
ning of ninth century), probably because it was
made by soma learned man under his direction.-
Besides, thee was saold rhythmical paraphrase of
the four gospels used in Germany from time imme.
morial. There was an old edition printed in 1466,
two copies of which are yet preserved in the library
of Leiple. Fifteen editions of this Bible were pub.

shed in the principal cities of Germany. So much
for the falsehod that Luther was the first Who
translated the Bible into German. In 1534 a new
translation of the Latin Vulgate was published at
Mayence, under the auspices of the Archbishop; it
passed through twenty editions, seventesn of which
were printed at Cologne.

Turn now teo Italy. Here were published two
versions anterior te that of Luther; one by Jacobus
a Voragine, Archbishop of Genoa, which was com.-
pleted as early as 1290; the other by Nicholas Ma-
leunmi, printeid t sRome and Venice lu 1471, and
which passed trough thirteen editicns. Two other
Italian translations were printed simultaneously
with that o Luther in 1532,one of which,in twenty
years, passed through ten editions ; the other,
printed at Venice in 1538, and successive years,
passed through ten editions. In France an old ver-
sion, that by Des Moulins, appeared about the year
1478, which was corrected by the Bishop of Angers
in 1487, and passied through sixteen editions, of
which four were printed at Lyons and twelve at
Paris. Passing over a great many others let us8see
what benighted -Spain bas done. Here the Scrip-
tures were translated into Castilian, by order of' Al-
phonso the Wise.- Boniface Ferrer, brother to the
Saint of the saure nane, translated the Bible in ite
entirety into Valencian in 1406, reprints of which
edition appeared at later pernods, In 1512 Ambre-
aie de Montesma translated the Epistles and Gos-
pels, which translation was published at Barcelona,
Antwerp, and Madrid. England also had her edi
tions of the Bible. The Venerable Bede, in the
eighth century, translated it al, wile Alfred the
Great is said to have tranlated the Psalms into
Saxon. Ir 1290 anotier English edition appeared.
Aldhelm, Bishop of Salisbury, in 706 translated the
Psalter into Saxon; so says the biblicist Horn. In
the fourteenth century John de Trevisa published
an English version of the whole Bible; in 909 El-
fric, Archbiehop of Cauterbury, translated into Eng-
lish the Pentateuch, Joshua, Job, the Judges, Ruth,
parts of the books of Kings; Esther, and the Macca-
bees.

Turn now te -bte lower cotmtries. Archbishop
Usher, a Protestant historian, asserts that the Bible
was translated into Flemish by Jacobue Mernand
before the year 1210, and passeti through seven sdi-
tions before 1530, at which time Luthei appeared.
The Antwrerp edition was republished la the short'
spaae of sevantesn yeare. lu Antwrerp aienete ba
eitions et tht Newi Testament, translatait b>' Cor-
relius Sendickia, were publishedt before 1524. Inu
Pelant sut Swreden, a Selaronian version vas
printod at Crace* lu the beginninrg e? bis sixteenthi
century. St. Bridget, Qoeen cf Swedlen, hadth c
vicie Bible branelateit inlo the vernacularcof
bhe côntr>' lu tic fourtbesth- centon>', lu Prague
Oie Bible was translateditot Bohemian in =1488,
and passed through three different edibions. -Titi
lat'was publiseed lu 1511;.: Noiw lot -usfinish b>'
turning to 'Romô, frein whoese centre floirai religion
te bhe different parte cf tic vorld. Bibless-eroe
printéd la •Syriao, Arabic, unit -Armenisn, nitother
diabet ef theé Eas t. Tht Bible vas translataith u
Ethitiplo langunge in 1548. -So tha't beforo Luthe'r'è
version la 1530 atileast tweuty-twro iîferent' Cath.
joia versions, comprising seventy' editians, wcre
printedt lu varions parts cf bis wrldî, fnrm 14760, thic
bine -freinwichi printing tusate 1530, a perlôd-of
seventy-years. :Nolwithstanding all those'factusuint
figuras, I presume tire-otlt alumnyu>'ill ba rap'eat.dt
int- Lùther's German - rtaàslationuof ethoe-ible mas

bhc firet that ever apponaed. CardinalXimenel-ùb'
Lie a polyglet Biblein: -sixa folio ioumsaVÂl

cala; la Spain,'iuithrer 1515 oi; tire yéàrs-bfôrtlis
Refferrnationr órhlfeli-was still brevinggAnÀuÔhdér
was 'puubllshid àt' Adterp> -l '1572'; atthdt

(P4r.s1 -1645. nHowever; thiFtsn tyërsIàftér'ardâ-
t ProtestanWp$lyieblappeaedinLondognblishd'
-b? Walton,-',- * M

hlluremow tink eth ri *iblo
say I' bis" Ttbli -Talk 'Thity years ago thet

-or arugptow,cmouîa a y 'werej these;er,ì
ii m7tipid,;8y se many translatiohiÈ the

peop els're vetoed te read thein ?Whai iublislië&
od foolihiendgî te ssue,; niasyeprin'ïoCf'bok which ûes ever readir daitoire r ?

:À-noutim id the Churahkforbid its reading-ebtt
alwayÈ ifth circulation:of~etieous edi.-

tuons. Net !udlhl3B vas utsbeing read la the
vernacularcroibited,a a-vIlI turne a resabrictire
law was passed tô'that effect by the Council of Trent,
when the Bible vas made use of as the foundation
of the mosnt erronous doctrines; that kinge, rulers,
mragistrates, and all in power, lest their authority

the ioment they fell from grace-a most incone-
nient doctrine now-a-days. Pearls muet -not Lt
thr*bí té lviñ'e; theii uetsacred.thiégsere abused,.
and the Bible, too «ften; and ionstrous doctrines
are reputed to have been, drawn from it. Certain
portions of the Old Testament were not permitted
to be rend by the Jews until they arrived .at a cor-
tain age-a wisé precaution for ur own times.-
Children of both sexes in their tender ages, when
passions are excited by curiosity, too often are found
before the Bible class, prying into and finding out
the meaning of what they.had much better be l
ignorance. We Lave drawn from Dr. Spalding's
"I Hitory of the Rformation" many of the facts
which we ave cited. In conclusion, Iis Grace ex-
pressed his regrets that time did not permit hita te
speak on the Forgiveness of Sine; ie would reserve
hie remaks on this important subject for another
time.

Bonediction of the Blessed Sacrament was then
given by Very Rev. Vicar-General Rooney, who was
assisted by Rev. Father Shea as deacon, after which
the vast congregation dispersed.-Torono Globe.

MR. GLALDSTONE, LORD CAMOYS, AND
LORD ACTON.

le the Editor of the Times.
Sir,-As Mr. Gladstone Ias stated that about one-

sixth of the inhabitants of the United ingdom bold
doctrines wc, if lgical y carried out, are in-
confire te gouttai dieburbauce, a pranlun upon
E opan voars, it le ofthe grnvest importance that
in meeting se serious a charge no false impression
be allowed to influence the public mind. If the-
letters cf Lord Actn nd LordCamoys go uncbal-
lenged, moch misappreaension will obtain. Per-
mit me, then, to trespass on lour space to prevent
Ibis :

1. Excllent as are these noble peers, they are in
no way representatives either of Catholic thought or
of the Catholic laity. They take little or no'part in
the life of the Catholic body in this coutry, and
would net have the shadow o? a chance to ibcheu
as spokesmen of our laity.

2. Lord Acton, having made statements imputing
atrocious charges to the Holy See, is bound in con-
mon justice to give equally publicly the authorities
on which these rest.

3. If Lord Camoys serlously and obstinately re-
fuses to accept the "doctrine of the personal Infal-
libility of the Pope," thn does he make shipwreck
of the Faith, and ip8o facto separate himself fron
communion with the Church and the Seo of .St.
Peter.

4. Before the Vatican Decree ail Catholics were
bound to hold that the gift of Infallibility belonged
to the Church; that it was exercised by the teach-
ing body of the Church united to the Pope elther
dispersed in daily teaching or assembled in General
Council ; and that thiS Infallibility was exercised
ever the whole field of " faith and morals"

5. After the Vatican Decree, Infallibility nither
in its nature nor in Its scope was added to ; it vas
only decided that the ez-catedra or official utter-
ances of the Head of? the Church were so directed by
the Holy Ghost that they could net b. at variance
with the truth. This did but essert the unerring
exrcise of thé Infallibility of 'the Church througi
its head.

6 It is, therefore, a misnnderstandlng on the part
of Lord Camoy aand Mr. Gladstone to imagine that
the Vatican Decrees in any way touched thei former
domain of Infallibility. If ib were justifiable to
emancipate Catholics and extend to them the politi-
cal privileges of-other of Her Majesty's subjects pre-
vieus to 1870, there is net the least reason now for
raising a new cry against them,

7. Tht Church bas always held-
(a) That all power, civil or ecclesiastical, eman-

ates from God.
(b) Thatbot, therefore, are te be honoured and

oboyed.
(c) That the ecclesiaslical power issuperior to the

civil, und defines the liait of one and the other.
(d) That where the civil power passes its proper

province, then has the Church the right to taise her
voice and condemn it.

8. As ln fulfilling the preceptI" Honour thy father
and thy mother" cases may arise whrein the child
must obey God rather than lts parent, se likewise
it may unfortunately happen tiat the State may
abuse its power, and conscience, clearly perceiving
this, legitimately refuse obedience. But as the ex-
ception in the first instance does not justifi os lu
speaking of a divided allegiance, neither does it in
the second.

S1have the onour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

T. J. CAPEL.
Catiolic University College, Kensington, Nov. 15.

DR. DOLLINGER AD THE "OLD
CATHOIJCS.

The new sect te which Dr. Dollinger now belongs
have assumed a new'name (as-le the woût of Schis-
matics), and call themselves "ld Catholics;" where-
by they profess to hold the truths and teaching of
the Catholic Church frou tIhe commencement of
Christianity, or the Faith of the early Church during
te first agee f its exieAna. For.m Dr. Dollinger

wre learn what mas the faith cf the Primitive Chutai;
ndc viat <are Le fel1) vas hie owna dogmatia tach-
ing ou the supremuacf oSt. Peter, sait o? tie suc-
cassars ln Petere Ste,

- Thea f ioiing exitrat are frein the 33rd cLapIer'
cf a treia &bj Dr. Dlinger, entibtled, TAc Ceom.
mencemeeM of CAristianity, the subject ut theé chapters
being, "W-bith Primnacy":- As tie Bishop rapte-
-sènts antpréeserves the unit>' et iris Churchi ; as bis
mebropolitan lu tIra .midt et is suffragne le tIrait
representatite unit thirér centre'; in thïé 'saluénr ad-
ner thesvirile abuilding dftCathwlicismû iras' ils lkey-
-atone,,tc serve as tie support of 'ahl Chraces, b>'
mhaintaining themin muity cf faith nd of love., in
thtenàainanner' às 3otaism -hait its'- couflisdû
supreme Bad- - o Chrdstianiity Lus -ls -Seveiguin

Papsacy attachèd tp the Ses'eto the suecaessér f' :St,:
Peter, -Thnus'phaced attre had 6f'tIe E'piséè cy
lie B3ishop o! Rome became eand -hasrxnmined tar
tie vhole cf Chrnist6ndhomrii àt thîe'Bfiisó ié-f f -

his Diecese,'ïààd'the Mstrdpolitaù- fàö:rhiï .P rince ,
Jeas Christgiitplaii'mérdse ic,%Rïidtb6SbPter
authority- over Bts Chutai. -Aften rnvlun exactedt'
freiniu<m, slemad'eclniltSòi öf is' ait -- 'H rpdo

tfouait tie Diviïé -dlfi i S åàdeéif :oÀS is
«liaye 6f-H7 ldoS;<Iu1t &ti lià p&Çuichvt-
I Peter neqd-itor'the goonin*fi úäfk

insu erVYdft6FtYlbdii6ncfIdd u'i H

asuranct Po; unade d lovee H e t


